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WE INUITE THOSE WHO ARE PARTICULAR ABOUT THEIR
UNDERGARMENTS TO COME AND SEE OURS. OUR UN-
DERWEAR FOR WOMEN AND MISSES IS DAINTY: IT WILL
BE A DELIGHT TO WEAR IT. OUR GARMENTS FOR MEN
AND CHILDREN ARE STRONGLY MADEBUTTONS SEW-E- U

ON TIGHT. WE DEPEND UPON DOING A BIG UOLUME
OF BUSINESS FOR OUR SUCCESS. TO DO THE BIG UOL
UME WE MAKE LIITTLE PRICES ON EVERYTHING WE SELL

John R. Gibson & Co.
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STOVES AND RANGES

jDear Amy Have youA old Au voAn ou? Q.

hole started in one that papa aaxe me when was
maAried, and what do you think? 2aLy John
IAouaht iray doa in the hoxiAe, and ihi VtAy doa
Amy, commenced ie Aoe and oAe my Ai aii
piece. Gut, ciicln'f mind, rccavUe you iAed
Ojf old Axtai and want new one, anyway, don't you?

fiiuay-- s your fAiend, Xou
tf, S.J immediately went and louahi new Aua,

J71 y, wAa kndjomc one, aw ef'm aoina to aive
itverai my oid Auai my washwoman and uy
new ones from

W. P. HIGGINS
FURNITURE. CARPETS.
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USE OUR SUCCESSFUL, TRIED IMPLEMENTS IN

vnim :Mf Nn voir Wil GET THE BEST CROPS POS
SIBLE. IT IS A WASTE NOT TO BUY THE BEST IMPLEMENTS

THEY COST NOTHING THEY ARE AN INVESTMENT WHICH

SAVES MONEY. WE ALWAYS CAN FURNISH ALL PARTS OF
IMPLEMENTS WE SELL. -
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NEWS NOTES
James Conn, aged 50 years, a farmer

of Morcer county, committed suicide by
hanging last Tuesday.

Miss Mary Buford, 74, a prominent la-

dy of Harrodsburg, died in a Lexington
hospital last week.

Two new plague cases were reported
Thursday in New Orleans, after ten days
in which no cases were found.

Conferees on ths Clayton Antitrust
Bill failed again to reach a final agree
ment and will resume negotiations.

The Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. in a let
ter to President Wilson objected to some
of the provisions of the proposed settle
ment of the strike in Colorado.

No cotton at all should be planted in
1915, in the opinion of most of the mem-

bers of the Mississippi divisian of the
Southern Cotton Association, in conven
tion at Jackson.

A call for Socialists of the world to
gather in a special peace session of the
nternational Socialist Congress has been

sent out by the executive committee of

the American Socialist party,- -

A suit will be brought in the Federal
Court to have theKronprinzessinCecile,
held in Bar Harbor under an action
brought by New York bankers, moved
to Portland for the winter.

Majority Leader Underwood announc
ed that the War Revenue bill to raise ap
proximately $100,000,000 would brought
before the House Friday under a rule
limiting debate to four hours.

Washington officials expressed the
opinion that any problems arising over
the pledge of Mexican customs by Gen.
lluerla to guarantee a foreign loan prob
ably would have to be dealt with by the
future Mexican government.

Allotments of New York's $100,000,- -

000 note issue bave been completed, the
subscriptions being two or three times in
excess of the offerings.

A special rule limiting debate on the
War Revenue Bill to seven hours and
barring amendments was agreed upon by

the House Rules Committee.

Re"v. Dr. Stonewall Anderson, general
secretary of educatisn for the M. E.
Church, South, urged religious instruc-

tion in the schools before the conference
held in Louisville.

The Rt. Rev. Mgr. Thomns J. Shahan,
rector ot the Catholic University, was
elected president of the National Con

ference of Catholic Charities in its bi
ennial meeting at Washington.

Rev. Dr. F. W. Hinett, president of

Central University at Danville, has been
elected to a similar position at Washing-

ton and Jafferson College, at Washing-io- n,

Pa., one of the oldest Presbyterian
institutions of learning in the United
Slates.

Russia's announced intention of sign
ing a peace commission treaty with the
United States may lead to negotiations
fer a new treaty of commerce and navi
gation between the two countries to re
place the one abrogated during the Taft
administration

The Marconi Wireless Telegraph Co.
of America announced that it was pre
paring papers for a suit in the Federal
Courts to determine whether the United
States Government had the right and
power to close its plants for not observ
ing the naval neutrality regulations.

The Senate passed without opposition
the substitute measure providing $20,-000,0- 00

to be expended by the army en
gineers on existing projects, finally end
ing the long filibustering against the
Rivers and Harbors Appropriation Bill.
The measure now goes to the House,
where a vigorous fight is expected.

Gen. Villa has telegraphed Gen. Car- -

ranza disavowing the latter as first chief
of the Constitutionalist army in charge
of the executive power in Mexico, and
announcing that neither he nor his dele
gates would participate in the national
convention called for Oct. 1 at Mexico
Citv to designate a Provisional Presi
dent.

Secretary McAdoo telegraphed ten
National banks in the four reserve cities
in the South that their requests for ad
ditional cro moving funds from the Fed
eral government would not be granted at
this time and made it clear that this ao
tion was taken in connection with re-

ports of excessive interest rates, and re-

striction of credits. He will expose the
banks guilty of money-hoadin- g prac
tices.

Lost,
On court day, between Covington's gro

cery and Mr. Hanger's gate, on Lexing
ton pike, a diamond brooch, set in shape
of a star. Liberal reward for its return.
Mrs. J. W. Caperton. 4-- tf

A Reliable Tonic
Many of the people around here know

a good deal about this splendid remedy;
to those who do not, we wish to say that
Merilol Tonio Digestive is the greatest
strength renewer, flesh builderand nerve
tonio we have ever seen. For people in
poor healih, weak run down and played
our, those not as strong and vigorous as
they should be, we recommend this ton-

ic. Price $L Wines' Drug Store sole
: ' &dvagents, s -

NATURE'S RESTORER

The Sleep That Men, Women
and Children Should Have

To Insure Good Health.

In conversation with one of our lead
ing physicians we believe what he said
to us worth the spaco in The Climax.
In part he said:

"I do not think a person should be
waked at morning, and for the reason
that when a"" man falls asleep he is in the
shop for repairs as the rai road men say.
His frame and all his intricate machin
ery is being overhauled and made ready
for the next day's work. Tne wear of
the previous day is being repaired. Na-

ture is' doing that herself. She knows
what the tired frame needs just as she
knows how to make the heart throb and
the blood coursing through the veins.
Then she takes the tired frame, lays it
down on a bed, surrounds it with the re
freshing air of night, covers it with soft
darkness and lets the man rest. Tired
nature's sweet restorer, balmy sleep,
visits him, and as the hours wear by his
energies are renewed, when morning
breaks and the sunlight steals through
the lattioe, he opens his eyes and is
himself again. Or, if he is early to bed
he awakes with the cock's crowing.
Now, who shall go to that man's bed
side an hour before he his eyes
and say to nature, 'stand aside and let
him get up; he has had enough sleep.'
Well,' nature will say, 'you can take

him if you will, but I will charge him
with an hour's loss of deep, and I'll col-

lect it out of his bones and his nerves
and his hairs and his eyesight. You
can't cheat me. I'll find a property to
levy on.

"A baby should sleep with its mother.
A child should be sent to bed early, and
be allowed to wake of ils own accord in
he morning. As for school girls, many

a eirl who has a dozen sludies would be
better occupied chasing butterflies or
training flowers or galloping A pony or
dancing. I would prefer to have a daugh- -

er healthy, sweet-tempere- d, sensible
and beautiful, without Latin, algebra
and grammar, than to have one ever so
ar advanced in her humanities with

her health ruined or perhaps lying under
marble urn in the cemetery; and as

for man, I would rather be able to earn
two dollars a day in the vigor and glory
of health than to draw rents from prop-
erty for which 1 have exchanged the
blessings of a sound constitution."

Meritol Rheumatism Powders
The unusually large sale of this reme

dy is the best evidence we could offer
you to prove ils merit It is made of ef
fective ingredients'and is guaranteed to
give permanent relief for rheumatism.
We will gladly show you the formula
and explain its merit. Price 50c. Wines'
Drug Store, local agents. adv

Pertinent Philosophy.
A man learns, after a while, that wo- -

men are no oeiter man men. out ue
doesn't dare say so.

Do not say to a man, "Your face is

familiar, but I cannot recall your name."
Every man thinks voii should be able to
recall his name.

Unless it is something she wants, a
girl considers it improper to accept a
present from a man to whom she is not
engaged..

In the comment upon a recent Mis

souri tragedy some stress was laid upon
the fact that the husband and wife did
not get alone. Buck' Kilby wants to
know if that is anything unusual.

With a great war in progress and an
election coming on, the loafers are hav
ing their best season in years.

'Red" O'Neal has more courage than
most men. lie went out yesterday and
bought his wife a new hat.

Armies, like men, have their distinc
tions. The Austrian army s distinction
is that of never having whipped any
body.

Day Trip to 51 Louis.
By leavinging Richmond on the L. &

N train No. 34 at 4:11 a. m. direct con
nection is made with the B. O. S. W.
fast train leaving Cincinnati at iz m.
daily, arriving at St. Louis at 8:15 p. m

This train carries modern steel coaches,
observation parlor car and dining car
and makes direct connection in St. Louis
Union Station with all Western, North
west.ernand Southwestern Lines. Oiher
B. & O. S. W. fast trains for St. Louis
leave Cincinnati daily at 2:15 a. m., 9:00

a. m. and 9:15 p. m. Night trains have
steel coaches and electric lighted steel
sleeping cars. For further information
consult your local ticket agent.

S. T. Skklv, T. P. A.,
4-- 4t Traction Bld'g. Cincinnati, O,

If your child is pale and sickly, picks
at the nose, starts In the sleep and grinds
the teeth while sleeping, it is a sure sign
of worms. A remedy for these parasites
will be found in WHITE'S CREAM
VERMIFUGE. It not only clears out
the worms, but it restores health and
cheerfulness. Price 25o per bottle. Sold
by Wines' Drug Store. .adv

Don't Be a Knocker.
Be a booster; let others knock!
What indeed does not the word "cheer-

fulness" imply? It means a contented
spirit; it means a pure heart; it means a
kind, loving disposition; it means a gen-

erous appreciation of oihers and a mod-

est opinion of self. Thackery.
Weep and you're called a baby;

Laugh and you're called a fool;
Yield and you're called a coward;

Stand and you're called a mule;
Smile and they'll call you silly,

Frown and the'll call you gruff;
Put on a frown like a millionaire .

And some guy calls your blutf !

The best way to obtain the greatest
amount of nourishment from eggs is to
eat ihem!

Sweet to the human ear is the voice of
approbation; dear to the human heart is
the music of approving lips. Everybody
has burdens, and what we need is the
spirit of helpfulness, words of encourag-men- t

We have blamed each other long
enough; now let us praise!

Some men are satisfied with half a
loaf and some loaf all the time!

We have the widow's word for it that
one husband on earth is worth two in
the great beyond.

It's easy enough to look pleasant,
When life flows along like a breok,

But the husband worth while
Is the one who can stnilo

When he must stay home and be cook!
Many a blacksmith has been spoiled be-

cause a fund mother imagined he had
musical talent.

All kinds of fresh vegetables. Lackey
&Todd. Phone 02. 32-t- f.

. "Billy" Sunday Saying.
Better limp all the way to Heaven

than not get there at all.

You don't have to look like a hedge-
hog to be pious.

Going to church don't make anybody
a Christian any more than taking a
wheelbarrow into a garage makes it an
automobile.

The devil hates the church, but he
ikes the work some high-bro- do in it.

If there is a Heaven for fools, the man
who thinks he can gel to glory on his
wife's religion will be there on a front
seat.

The man who don't believe in a hell
is about sure to be scorching to it with
both'pedals loose.

A man can slip into hell .with his
hands on the door-kno- b of Heaven.

Ball bearings on thechurch doors will
never fill the pews with sinners seeking
salvation.

Temptation is the devil looking
through the keyhole. Yielding is open
ing the door and inviting him in.

If you live wrong you can't die right.
To discover a flaw in our make-u- p is

a chance to get rid of it, and add a new
ine of beauty to our life.

God will not tend the winds to drive
our ships of salvation, unless we have
faith to Iff l the sails.

A Healthy Sign.
The Philadelphia Public Ledger, the

influential Republican paper in Phila
delphia, repudiates the candidacy of
Boise Penrose for to the Sen
ate, and has decl&red in favor of the
election of Jon. A. Mitchell Palmer,
i he Democratic nominee.

Mr. Palmer is a credit to American
public life, and there ought not to be any
question about his election to the Senate
lie has made his record and achieved
his reputation on the broad stage of the
nation's public life. Every Slate in the
Union is interested in the contest this
able public servant is making for elec
tion to the Senate. The Public Ledger
said, among other thing, in a very re
cent editorial:

"A. Mitchell Palmer, the Democratic
caandidate for United Slates Senator, is
a man of high character and fine ability
While he espouses economic policies to
which the Public Ledger does not sub
scribe, which it believe are not most con
ducive to the industrial interests of the
State, yet he possesses many qualities
which are the antitheses of the offensive
political ethics represented in Senator
Penrose.

"The present is the time when Pen--

roseism and the corrupt political machine
of which he is the incarnation should be
resolutely smashed, because then the
hope- - of a regenerated aad reinspired
Republican party will becme an exigent
fact."

Proclamation By Governor
McCreaiy.

At the last meeting of the Genera
Assembly of Kentucky, I recommended
that a Kentucky Illiteracy Commission
be appointed and authorized to inquire
into and alleviate the condition of the
adult illiterates in the State, and Mrs.
Cora Wilson Stewart, chairman, Miss

Ella Lewis, Dr. J. G. Crabbe and Dr.
II. II. Cherry were apponted as members
of the Commission. This Commission
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chairman
informed Ken-
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men and young women who have misse l
opportunities earlier in life, but may
yet take hold of instruction and make
achievements.

The instruction of all illiterates in the
State will not only give to Kentucky
higher rank, educationally, among the
Slates, but will trive her a new and dis-

tinct position as the first Commonwealth
which has ever atiemted to accomplish
such a great and important work.

I call upon all to help in the cause of
education of those under twenty-on- e

years of age and those upward of twenty-on- e

years of aire, and I appeal to every
public and private teacher, every pro-

fessor in our high schools, colleges and
universitie?. all public ollicers, every
representative of the press, every pro-

fessional man. every farmer, mechanic
and business man, and every womin
who loves the blessings of education,
and all who desire to promote religion,
science, literature or art, or advance
progress or improvement i any line, all
who desire to lessen crime, to help in
the great work of teaching adult illiter-
ates, both male and female, to read and
to write and spell and encourage them
to seek knowledge and add to their ac
ijuirement by moonlight schools and by
illuminaled school houses where educa-
tion is as free as the air we breathe, and
where all may come to edify themselves
and drink of the fountain of the water
of life freely.

In testimony whereof, I have caused
these letters to bo made patent and the
seal of the Commonwealth lo be here-
unto atlicd. Done at Frankfort the 21st
day of September, in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
fourteen, and in the one hundred and
twenty-third- , year of the Commonwealth.

James B. McCreaky,
Governor.

C. F. Crkcelu s,
Secretary of State.

Cecil II. VanSast,
Asst. Secretary of State.

Deatlierage
West Main
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Seed Barley

All Kinds Seeds, Hay, Corn,

Staple and Fancy Groceries

McRinney &

Phones Street

Field Oats

Incorporating the latest correct

fashions and designs in

Millinery and

Woman's Apparel
for Fall 1914 await your

inspection and
selection
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